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- 	radian roc1crs Ehipped 47C cons of feldspar during June, 

to tt report 5sLud by i;he :.ominion Bureau. of Stat t:o et Ottawa. In May, 

1 tou$ 7.ere shiTJ,eQ zid in Jwie, 1931 shipments toa.1.1od 1,643 tons. 

uu: eias,&; ii;ort 	:n - c 2arada in June amounttl to 31 tons valued 

-1t 	22 as ono:rd 	t 3:- toas ;t 	In the previous month. Imports of ground 

:;1spar decLtned to 93 tons appraised at 4-1,826 from the May total of 125 tons worth 

salt by Canadian operitors in Juno. Pr-.xuetion during th3 month reached 

;otal of 1,69O tons us against 15,324 tons in May, and 14,125 tcns a year ago. 

Exports of s1t from Canada srno'int;d to 735 tons or 77.5 per cent above 

t!. t Tniage expoxted d.iriig i'fi. Imports of salt in June totallt.d 13,041 tons; 

.7 per cnt of tnis quantity, Great Britain, 23.9 per cent, the 

, H.? pur cent, Erish Vest InIcs, 7.5 per cent, and Germany, 0.9 
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Li i L 	S 1XJ0NTHS ENDING JUNE 

	

FESP 	SALT 

'- t( : 	.. 	- L0113 ......... 	4,2k tons 	84,19b tons 

	

Ll . ........1.643 " 	34.2.25 " 	.........6,227 " 	76,054 

	

1,324 " 	2i6(" 	.........13,562 	140,310(x)" 

" 	29.flz(x)" 	........... 13,611 " 	154,4(x)" 

)t content of brine usad for chemical purposes. 
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